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COOPERS WANTS

The secretary of the Territory
doesnt want a great deal accord ¬

ing to his report to the Washing-

ton
¬

government He asks Congress
to appropriate money enough lo
paying the salary of a deputy secre-

tary
¬

of the Territory Mr Cooper
needs assistance evidently in his
ardous work ol travailing oa the
Mainland or being kicked out of the
Legislature

Mr Cooner also wants tbe re--

ceipts of the Custom Home for the
Manoa road no no we mean to
pay the fire claims and he asks for

a Federal building to be erected on

such lands that he has an interest
in He askB for an expert forester
who would know a xe in a tropical
country and he wauts a fish com-

missioner
¬

to prevent the killing of
all fishes which are not needed at
the Cooper table at Pearl City

Then he mildly suggest that a

limited number of Chinese coolies

be allowed Ao enter the Territory
with the understanding that they
muBt leave when their contract ex-

pires
¬

Shade of Humphreys is that
Americanism Wo will not discuss
the matter Here is the synopsis of

H E 38 Goopeia report

1 That Congrops be requested
to authorize the conversion of all
Hawaiian silver coins into corres-

ponding
¬

coins of the United States
2 That Congress be requested

to authorize the immigration of a
limited number of Chinese laborers
conditioned upon their engaging in
agricultural pursuits only during
their residence in the Territory and
that upon their ceaeiug to do so

that tbev shall return to their own
country

8 That on expert forester be
maintained at the iBlandB until suoh

time as ho may be able to mako a

full report upon the conditions of
our forests and mako his recom ¬

mendations for their conservation
and extension

i That a special agent of the
Fish Commission be stationed at
Honolulu and that proper restric-

tive
¬

measures be put in force at bu

early day to prevent the w anion do
ntruction of the food fhhtJB of the
Territory

5 That a site be purchased and

a Federal buildiug be erected in tho
city of Honolulu fur the accommo ¬

dation of the Federal court post
ollice custom house and Federal
officials now stationed there

6 That Congress be requested to

authorize the granting of licenses

to divert water from lands where it

is of tin avail to arid sections that
are otherwise adapted to agricul-
tural

¬

purposes
7 J hat Conpross authorize the

retention by tho Territory of a sufli
ciont amount of the receipts of tho
ouBtom housn for the payment of
any judgment awarded by the Com-
mission

¬

on Fire Claims
8 That Congress authorize the

appointment of a deputy secretary
of the Territory to act during the
absonoe or disability of the secre ¬

tary of the Territory for Territorial
purposes only

9 That regulations be aulhoriz
ed so that statistics miy bn avail ¬

able showing shipments bntween
between the mainland and the isl
and At present there is no ade-

quate
¬

mans of knowing what the
trade with the islands amounts to

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is all right to write and talk
abouf widening the Btreeta aud
making public improvements when
we have on empty treasury and a
governor who simply brays Poor
Hawaii I

Judge Humphreya ia now Ame ¬

ricanizing us by imposing fines of
one cent a onin hardly known hnro
We expect that he will shortly Can
offenders in confederate moneyif ho
has any left since hn landed here on
the strength of them

Our Hawaiian friends seem to be
anxious to find a name for th ir
political party which is so inde ¬

pendent and home unruly May
wo suggest the adoption of the
name the Hawaiian Mazuma
party Kaulia would not objcr
and it miy please the dear
colonel

Governor Dole oannot close his
his eyes to the faot that it is hio
duty to call an extra session of the
Legislature The majority of the
votersJirmly believe that the Gov-

ernors
¬

refusal to call an extra
session is caused by some of his
millionaire friends who see an opn
iogto freezing out a lot of poor
properly owners through the strin ¬

gency of the money market They
do not claim that Dole is doing it in
a corrupt manner hut they claim
that hn is acting like a fool who
does not know the conditions here
Mr Dole has been assured by the
leaders of the Liegtalature that ho
attempt will be made at an extia
session to pass county and municipal
acts and that only revenue measures
will bo discussed The territory
would be relieved of its present
financial pilikia the very day his
oall for an extra session should ap-

pear
¬

If merchants want to pay the
running expenses of the Govern ¬

ment they are welcome to do so
but they must do it with the full
understanding that the next LBgiB

lature will never reimburse them
If Mr Dole did not have the power
to oall an extra session we should
not oppose bis begging policy and
we should urge the Legislature to
pay the loans made by him He
has the power and he does not use
it and the Legislature if Mszuma in

alive will show him and the specu ¬

lator in whose hands hn evidently
is a trick or two The Governor is

not doing bis duty and be knows it

OOBEE8PONDEN0E

Mistakes Corrected

Ed The Independent

Just a few lines Aloha nui loa
It is raining like your favorable
place and I estimate that the fall
from Friday the 8tb at 5 p m to
now Tuesday 12th at 2 p m is be ¬

tween 12 and IS inches a perfeot
godsend to the whold district down
to the sea level for it has baen
general although not as heavy at
the coast aa above GOO ft

1 notice you make a very wrong
report about our Bobs marriage
Here is a copy of the Register

Married Oot 20 at the Church
of the Sacred Hearts at Waiohinu
Kan by the Rev O N RutU

i

Robert L Wllhelm to May O

Gibson Baptized Nov 8 same
place samt Priest Glaus Henry
Infant boo of Walter and E Haysol
den Baptizod and Married Nov 11th
samo church and same PritiBt

William Kuanu lo Gooigioa Ma
combor

Si much for public matters now
as 1 Ben you have taken notice of
the Kaluua case in which a Japan ¬

ese was murdered and also the later
case of the Oliiuatuau Wong Kwoi
who was drowned at Honuapo in
w doh you say foul play is suspect-
ed

¬

a native named Ku II has boin
arrested and charged with Larceny
2nd degree Tne Chinnse arevrv
much worked up about it and thin
morning I was retained by the
Chinese bre and am writfngto tho
Chinese CudbuI by this mail By
agreement with tho Deputy Sheriff
tka case goes over until the 19 h bo
aa to allow time for further invest- -

gation
Yours very truly

W P Reynolds
Waiohinu KauVNjvJl21901

Balo of Workv
Tho sale of work in aid of St

Peters Mission to the Chinnse will
take place in the Cathedral Sohool
Room tomorrow from 12 to G Ar
rangemonts arn in full serving Be ¬

side flowers fancy work and Fijian
articles there will -- be amuieuient
for the children and refreshments
for all

Xffortgageea IJotico of Foreclosure
and of Sale

In accordance with the provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello toF F Medeira dated
the day of September 1900 ro
corded iu Liber 213 pageB 264 265
and 266 notice is hereby given that
the Mortgagee iutends lo foreclose
the same or conditions broken to
wit Nqne pnvmentof principal

Notice is llkewisegiVeu that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
convoyed -- by Baid Mortgsgewill be
sold at Pnblio Auction at the auc-
tion

¬

roomn of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on Saturday the 23d day
of November 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars can be had of
A G Corrda Attorney at Law Dated
Honolulu October 28 1901

F F Medeira
i Mortgagee

1 That cprtaitrfndonture of Lea o
from Nellie L Scolt to said mort ¬

gagor dated AprflK 22p A D 1895
and recorded in Liber 173 page 448
demising certain rtremisea situateln
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acres
being oinuka of and adjoin og the
upper Government Rod on tlm
North aide of Holnaoa 1 for a trm
ending September 1 1907 The
premises thereby demised and all
buildings and improvements thereon
or therm pon

I Two certain rpromiBQry notes
ach for On eRuudrfidiand ihveuly

Five dollars 125 00 giv p by An
tonis Fernandea to said Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 and paynble respectively in
nine months and one year after their
respective dates
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Badweiser end

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ox Schooner

HELENS

Now offt red fpr eale at

LOWEST PRICES by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

rOB BALE

3500 HOUSE ANP LOT ON

Liliha Street nearltin Onlj small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Street

l

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On tho premises of the Sanltar
Sloani Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
light Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

LIGttTFOOT

On the premises or at the office rf
J A MoHonn 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our mnrhinorv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cent per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
- We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hmirs

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 - work tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAYnTIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

C0RL AHD SOIL FOB SALE

fiXP Dump CartB furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M MonBarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1500 -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tfce Oalm Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 606

PostcfBoe
77

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce Oold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
yon

THIS IDASrS171 tf

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

CLAP3 SmEOKHLB WM Qi ItttH

CM SprecMi Co

HONOLULU

fjrt JTYaneveo JienttTBS tiAVAN
MATIONA1 BAtiK Of BANFBl BCCAO

CEAW Bxoniiton oa
BAN TTRANOIBOO Toe Navada nations

Banh ot Ban FrAoolsoo
LONDON The Union Bank ot Londor

Ltd
NBW YORK Amerloau Exchange N I

ttoual Dante
OHIOAaO Mcrohanta Notional Bank
PAUIB Oredlt LyonnoU
BKBLTH DriBdnor Baa
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong AShnDRhul BnklmrCorporatton
NEW ZiCALAND ANP AUBrBAM- A-

flank ot New Zcmland
VIOXOUIA AKU VANOOTJVEH Bnk

ol British North Amerloa

Trantaet a General Banking and JSxtKani
Burinen -

DopoiltBltocelved Loans made on AV
proved Bnoarltv CommeroiM and TraToi
ers Credit leaned Bllli ot KxahMWJ
bought and sold
OoUaotton Promptly Account a 5o

II IN
LIMITED

AGENTS FOii
WEBTEBN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oa

1l

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U B A i

-

NEWELL UN VERBAL MILL CD T

Mant Nntional CaneBhfeCdKrM - y

New York V B Ar -

N OHLANDT A 00
Ban Francisco Al

RIBDON IRON LOOOWOT1VB
WORKB

FrittiriMnnitlrH

TIMELY TOPICS Vp

A Large Stock tor

d

a

tf
fWS Han

m
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
juawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hobo Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WheelbarrowB Hoes Rakea

Hooks
Sbovela and Spades

and

job ana Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Oast and ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks1
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charoonl Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Aerate Wares
Hawaiian and Dnirv Suit Tr
Gem Ioe Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

If

run

f fV
fs

tf

v- -

to

f
In

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at tho lowest
market prices

The Hawaiian Hardware Go LQ

Fort Street opposite Spreckels
Cns Bank Honolulu H J

FOB BALE

hi Aftfi LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JJUlU tania ftaet 89 years to

rresont net income fcyu per
mnntti Mnnlv tn

WJLLIAM PAVIDGE Cp
216 Merchant Street
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